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>Tn7Atlantic City For 122nd General
Assembly Which Will Convene

Tomorrow Morning

Herald Special
Atlantic City N J May IS Com-

missioners
¬

and other visitors have
been arriving in large number today
for the 122nd session of the Presby-

terian
¬

General Assembly which will
convene at 11 oclock tomorrow morn-

ing
¬

in the auditorium on the Steel
Pier During the day a number of
special trains arrived bringing the
delegates trom Chicago and the west
Ample arrangements have been com-

pleted
¬

for the entertainment of the
750 commissioners and everything is-

In Teadiness for the moderator to call
the gathering to order

The leading features of the opening
day will be the sermon of the retiring
medorator the Rev James M Bark
ley D D of Detroit and the election
of his successor Although many
prominent ministers have been sug-

gested
¬

for this honor the Rev Dr
George Alexander of New York City

and the Rev Dr Mark Matthews of
Seattle for some time have been
looked upon as the leading candidates
Rev Dr Alexander is moderator of
the New York Presbytery and one of
the foremost men in his denomination
in the country The Board of Foreign
Missions is understood to be extreme-
ly

¬

favorable to the choice of Dr Alex-

ander
¬

Rev Dr Matthews whose
name was presented at the last gen-

eral
¬

assembly is pastor of a Seattle
church with a membership of more
than 3000 one of the largest in the
west Others whose names are more
or less prominently mentioned in con-

nection with the rnoderatorship are Dr
William L McEwen of Pittsburg Dr
Edgar P Hill of Chicago Dr Robert

0

WM m

McKenzie of New York City and Dr-

J Wilbur Chapman the noted evan-

gelist
¬

who has lately returned from
a worldwide tour

A heresy attack is to come before
the assembly this year but nobody
can be found who thinks the case will

take a serious turn It is to come
before the assembly in the nature bf-

a complaint against the action of the
Synod of New York which sustained
the Piesbytery of New York in or-

daining
¬

Alexander Black a Union
Theological Seminary student The
case has already had wide promi-

nence
¬

When Mr Black and other
student candidates applied for licen-

sure
¬

a year ago before the Presbytery
of New York their examinations were
not sustained A committee of thte

presbytery was appointed to confer
with them and upon the committees
favorable report the presbytery by a
majority vote sustained the examina-
tions

¬

or the candidates thus virtuallj-

revei sing the foimer action The can-

didates
¬

were then licensed a major-
ity

¬

protesting and filing their objec-

tion

¬

in proper foim The charges are
formidable against Mr Black and bis
fellow students but their defenders
are powerful Something may hap-

pen

¬

but from present signs the pro-

test against their ordination will have
no veiy serious consequences

The various reports prepared for
presentation to the general assembly
show that the financial affairs of the
church are now In better shape than
for many years Ail of the mission
boards aie out ofdebt all ahead of
their appropriations and none of them
with any distracting burdens One of
the boaids is no less than 40000
ahead while another has a balance of

22000 on the right side of the ledger

Have no automobile Order your
roast id the evening or early In the
morning or dont kick Davis Meat
MarUet 312tf
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RANAGAN ST
1000000 Stock of Mens Furnishings

MUST GO AT FIRE PRICES
Shoes Hats Gaps Underwear Hosiery Trunks Traveling Bags

Umbrellas Gloves Overalls Work Shirts Rubber
Boots Rain Suits and all

Must Go to Make Room For New Good
Please Remember No Goods Exchanged

Open at 9 a m May 19th
H WILLIAMS

A GAR LOAD OF BABIES

Can Be Disposed of In the City of San
Antonio and Southwest Texas

Other Notes of Interest

Herald Special

San Antonio Texas May 18 If you

have any spare babies up to the num-

ber

¬

of thirty or thereabouts send
them to this city but dont attach any

string to their future status b The
milk in the cocoa is that there are
in this city thirty women who were

promised a baby each by the New

York Foundling and Orphan Asylum

but who weie disappointed because
the babies never came Ostensibly
the wee ones did not appear on the
scene because they were in gieat de-

mand
¬

in the territory through which
they passed but there is said to have
also been a contributory cause The
fact that the babies would only be
given into Catholic homes created
quite a little stir among wouldbe-
motheis of other denominations and is
even said to have caused them to

write to Governor Campbell protest-
ing

¬

against this seemingly unjust dis-

crimination
¬

The states executive
looked into the matter and found that
the babies would be well taken care
of by local Catholics and for this rea-

son

¬

saw no cause why he should in-

terfere
¬

Whether San Antonio got no
babies on account of this action taken
or whether it was simply a case of
exhausted supply is hard to say at
this time At any rate the babies did
not come and the crowd of women

that met the train on which the bairns
were scheduled to arrive went home
disappointed An one wishing to

make up a carload of youngsters will

hae no difficulty in disposing of them
in this city and Southwest Texas But

CENIC ATTRACTIONS DIVERSIFIED ENTERTAINMENT AND VITAL1 I NO FORCES THAN ANY OTHER
SECTION OF EQUAL AREA AND IS THEREFORE KNOWN TO THOUSANDS AS AMERICAS
GREATEST SUMMER PLAYGROUND For More Specific Informsiian Including Vacation Estimates

Maps Beautifully Illustrated Booklets Quickest Schedules and Lowest Tickti Rates ALL FREE

Jlddress A A GLISSON Fort Worth Texas

there should be some variety Tow-

heads and blue eyes are the favorites

Youngster Shows Great Grit

Herald Special
San Antonio Texas May 18 Thir-

teenyearold
¬

Milton Applewhite of-

thiscity is a good neighbor incident-
ally

¬

he knows how to take care of
burglars Puzzled as to what aman
should be doing in the residence of a
nextdoor neighbor he decided to
await results and was ready for ac-

tion

¬

when a few minutes afterwards
an individual of doubtful appearance
left vthe house with a large bundle
under his arm Milton surmised that
the man was a burglar and asked
him what he had in the bundle To
this the man made no reply other than
to speed down the road But the
youngster proved equal to the occa ¬

sion Picking up the half of a brick
he started after the man and soon
gained on him When less than
ten feet behind the burglar the boy
threw the brick with all his strength
and succeeded in landing It neatly on
the head of the pursued causing him
to fall to the ground in a groggy con ¬

dition Not waiting for further de ¬

velopments the thief took again to his
heels as spon as he could while the
boy staggered home under the weight
of the loot As a reward for his act
Milton was presented with a new
suit by the neighbor

Texans Buy Mexico Land

Herald Special
San Antonio Texas May 18 Tex-

ans
¬

have bought one of the largest
grazing and farming tracts in the
state of Teplc Mexico It is the in-

tention
¬

of the new owners to improve
the land and sell it to American farm-

ers There are about 3500000 acres
in the property The consideration
was 7000000 or two dollars per
acre

The Comet
If you buy a bottle of Melbums

Misery Moer the comet wont hurt
you

Tiy M M M for corns sore and
tender feet You will like it once
you try it

PATRICKS-
182t 404 12 Main Street

Fourteenth lady shoppers come and
reap the benefit of our sale This
store will be out of business soon and
Is selling everything in Ladies and
Misses Wear below cost The Model

Result brlngers Herald want ads

A BIG L

Dr and Mrs T M Colley Get Impor-

tant
¬

Verdict In the U S Circuit
Court of Appeals

Attorney T B Greenwood was ad-

vised
¬

today from New Orleans that
the United States Circuit Court of Ap-

peals
¬

had rendered a verdict in the
case in which Dr and Mis T M-

Colley were defending their title to-

a league of land in Hardin county and
resisting a suit for some 30000 in
timber sold from the land in favor of
the Colleys Air Greenwood repre-
sented

¬

the Palestine parties to the big
suit

FREIGHT CLAIM MEN

Of Texas Railroads Were In Session
Here Yesterday

The freight claim men representing
the Texas railroads were in annual
conference here yesterday though
the attendance was not up to the
average After business matters had
been disposed of the visitors were
taken in charge by the local railroad
men and others and driven over the
city winding up at Spring Park
where a nice luncheon and smoker
was enjoyed The visitors went away
with a good impression of the town

MEMORIAL ADDRESS

Hon J J Strickland to Deliver Ad-

dress

¬

at Crockett

Hon J J Strickland of this city has
received and accepted an invitation to

Salem
deliver the memorial address to the
Crockett Woodmen of the World on
the occasion of their memorial ser-

vices
¬

June fifth The invitation is-

an honor and Mr Strickland will
make good and give those people a
good talk

Verdict For Defendant
In the district court yesterday In

the case of J R Miller a negro
charged with burglary the court after
hearing the evidence in the case or-

dered
¬

the jury to bring in a verdict
for the defendant The case hinged
on a point in law

Today the case of the State vs W-

N Ingram colored charged with forg-

ing
¬

school vouchers is on trial

Picnic Postponed
Announcement is made that the pic-

nic
¬

planned by the Sunday school
class of Judge John M King has been
postponed until the weather is more
inviting for such events

I am now located at the Fair-
Grounds where you may have your
horse broke and gaited See me
for particulars Hillary H Padon tf

Car load of buggies and surries
1910 styles just set up at H Schmidt

Co s 13tf

We pay the big price for second-

hand

¬

furniture Dobbs Furniture
Company 48t

IS A HISTORY OF THE TITLE TO LAND

If you have your land abstracted and passed on by a competent
attorney and he pronounces your title good you are SAFE
If you have it abstracted and passed upon and are told that your
title is not good you are SORRY you bought it without first
finding out what you were buying Now hadnt you rather be

SAFE THAN SORRY
Letus help you to be SAFE

ANDERSON COUNTY ABSTRACT GO

Phone 350
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